Three playful wearable accessories incorporate design principles that promote individuality, natural interaction, ubiquity, and intimacy to encourage spontaneous openended social interaction in school-age children.
D
igitally augmented toys and play areas have the potential to encourage play that is spontaneous, collaborative, open-ended, physical, and social. Sensors can add a new dimension to traditional fantasy and active play as well as social games such as hopscotch. Experts agree that free play is essential in cognitive and emotional development, helping children learn how to evolve and enforce rules and improve their social interaction. 1 Despite these benefits, free play is declining-in part because of the increased reliance on screen-based entertainment and extracurricular activities. 2 Even attempts to broaden structured games through the use of sensing and reacting technologies fall short of exploiting the full range of free-play opportunities. The sidebar "Technology in Free Play" describes some examples.
Incorporating these technologies into fixed areas or objects prevents children from engaging in free play incidentally in the doctor's waiting room or when shopping with parents, for example. Typically, children engage in structured and often sedentary activities at this time, such as drawing on a tablet.
In contrast, incorporating these technologies into wearables gives children more freedom to create and explore largely independently of their environment. For example, shaking the wrist in different ways might change a colored light or produce a unique sound. This freedom aligns with the idea that children see play opportunities in all kinds of things-a twig, fabric, a paper bag, and so on-which in turn immerses them in highly personalized physical and creative challenges. To better understand this relationship, we worked closely with schoolage children to design three wearable playful accessories (PAs) in succession, using lessons from the previous PA design to inform the next one. The resulting PAs-Statue, FeetUp, and Wearable Sound (WS)-function primarily as clothing, but their sensing and reactive technologies are responsive to children's movements.
To test our PAs, we conducted a series of user studies at after-school centers and an electronic arts festival (WS only), and assigned observers at each session to take notes on how the children played with the three devices. We then analyzed and classified the observers' field notes to identify › what wearable qualities foster positive free-play experiences; › how Statue, FeetUp, and WS support these qualities; and › how wearable mechanics and characteristics relate to freeplay dynamics.
As we incorporated lessons from these studies and from our consecutive PA designs, four wearable qualities emerged as significantly encouraging free play-individuality, natural interaction, ubiquity, and intimacy-which can be the basis for designing products that foster rich and diverse play experiences.
WEARABLES IN PLAY
Our user studies consisted of multiple play sessions with varying numbers of children and at least two researchers and one monitor or teacher observing. After each session, all the researchers reviewed the observers' notes and individually categorized and classified them using an iterative thematic analy sis 3 to FIGURE 1. Children playing blind man's bluff with Statue. The sound feedback guides the blindfolded child, making the game different and challenging as the other children devise new strategies to keep their location hidden.
TECHNOLOGY IN FREE PLAY

D
igitally augmented play areas and toys aim to encourage open-ended social play. For example, the Cardboard Box Garden, a sound-based collection of cardboard boxes, stimulates discovery, play, and adventure. 1 Toinggg consists of three interactive trampolines that provide different and exchangeable animal sound feedback. 2 Wearables are relatively new to the digital toy market. Examples include TagURIt, which uses proximity sensors to detect when the chaser reaches a target and, through a Lumalive display on the chaser's shirt, makes a token appear on the chaser's chest. 3 Another wearable, Dancing in the Streets (DITS), is based on Dance Dance Revolution, a popular arcade game. DITS includes three-axis accelerometers, which players wear as anklets. DITS then sends dance movement information to a smartphone, where they become graphics as part of a game. 4 Although both TagURIt and DITS encourage movement and present children with physical challenges that could enrich their free play, these wearbles' benefits have not yet been studied. Consequently, it is not clear how they encourage free play or how their qualities relate to free-play opportunities.
identify wearable qualities and freeplay experiences.
Statue
Statue is a belt pouch with a Lilypad microprocessor, an accelerometer, LEDs, and a piezo speaker. When the child moves, Statue emits sounds and lights up. It uses the accelerometer's horizontal x-axis and diagonal z-axis to detect movement, but ignores the vertical y-axis. If wearers move slowly enough vertically, they can beat the system and avoid giving their location away with sound, which gives them an advantage in certain games. We designed Statue to augment games related to being a statue, such as freeze tag, but children were free to create their own games as well. Study. We conducted two sessions in two after-school centers with a total of 24 school-age children divided into four groups. One session had 16 children, while the other had 8, and both sessions had two researchers and two teachers observing.
Results.
Observers reported that all children integrated Statue quickly into their free play, taking less than a minute to incorporate Statue into a game. Each group played two or three games, but no group chose the same games, which ranged from statuerelated (blind man's bluff, freeze tag, red light/green light, musical statues, and serious faces) to adapted versions of everyday games with statue rules (hide-and-seek, cops-and-robbers, Simon says, and slow race). Figure 1 shows children using Statue in a blind man's bluff game.
Statue allows free-play scaffolding, as observed in the sessions; children moved from familiar structured games to creative alternatives based on social skills. For example, Statue helped children practice negotiating rules for group behavior when a group had to invent new ways to fool the blindfolded child in blind man's bluff. Statue also appeared to encourage fantasy games. For example, when they heard its computer-like sound, two children began to move like robots.
FeetUp
FeetUp is a pair of socks similar to slipper socks that emit sounds and light when both the wearer's feet are completely off the ground, as in jumping or lying down, with no pressure on either foot. 5 The Jeenode microprocessor's RF system works with pressure sensors in the sock's sole to detect the jump, and the LEDs and piezo speaker provide audiovisual feedback.
Study. As with Statue, two researchers and two teachers observed 24 schoolage children, but this time we divided them into groups across two afterschool centers. Most children were new to the study, although a few from the Statue study participated. One of the centers was a new participant.
Results. Observers confirmed that
FeetUp encouraged the use of gross motor skills. Most children started with individual play, such as jumping while dancing or doing gymnastics. Three children taught their groups routines-including capoeira (a traditional Brazilian dance), breakdancing, and ninja moves. Although these routines were not as popular as individual play, the others in their groups stopped playing their games, first to watch and then to practice the new activity. The other three groups played by imitating each other, or exploring odd movements and sounds as in Figure 2 . Some children used FeetUp's feedback to prove their jumping skills, counting the number of beeps while jumping. Observers noted that all children integrated FeetUp in free-play activities, and even though much play was individual, the children shared their jumping activities and created games that involved others.
WS
As Figure 3 shows, WS is a wide elastic armband that responds to bends with up to 30 familiar sounds, such as engine noise or chirping birds. WS's fabric-based bend sensor and Jeenode microprocessor interconnect through elastics and Velcro, both of which are conductive. Unlike Statue and FeetUp, WS uses a PC as well as the wearable. Users select the desired sound from the band, the microprocessor sends the choice as an RF signal to the PC, and the PC uses the WS software patch 6 to play the sound each time the user bends an arm or leg (depending on band location).
Study. Rather than observe WS in an after-school center, we made it available at the 2012 Ars Electronica Festival, an annual event in Linz, Austria, to view cutting-edge computing applications in a variety of disciplines. More than 250 people, including 100 children, played with WS. Different groups, typically children and their parents, played for various durations and in a range of ways. Three researchers and one monitor took notesincluding participants' age, gender, choice of band position (arm or leg), sound preferences, and time spent in play-and videotaped the groups as they used WS. Unlike the after-school center studies, these sessions were open-ended.
To normalize the data for analysis, we chose a random subset of 30 schoolage participants and used a play observation scale 7 to code their behavior according to type of activity performed every 10 seconds. Through the play observation scale, we could measure whether or not the child was playing with WS, interacting with the computer, or exploring the device, as well as identify whether play was gross motor, rhythmic, or fantasy. We used 10 video coders, and validated the coding scale with a reliability test.
Results. Within our participant subset, WS encouraged free play among 66 percent (the remaining 34 percent did not interact with WS or the computer). Of those, 85 percent engaged in creative kinetic play, as shown in Figure 4a , and 65 percent engaged in fantasy play. In Figure 4b , for example, the children are pretending to be an octopus. Kinetic play included dancing, jumping, tumbling, or just imitation. Most participants wore WS on the elbow, most likely because it is used in many histrionic movements. Exploring the different sounds challenged the children's imagination and allowed them to personally connect with the PA.
CORE DESIGN PRINCIPLES
In designing our PAs, we used a research-through-design process, in which researchers describe the problem and how their perception of a preferred state changes over time. 8 Our preferred state was that wearables promote free play, and from our observations we connected four key wearable qualities to free-play experiences. We saw that exploiting the individuality of interaction promotes children's creativity and spontaneous social interaction, building on natural interaction to support common play movements. Ubiquity enables this spontaneous interaction and constant use creates intimacy, a strong connection between user and device. To various degrees, all three of our PAs supported these core principles.
Individuality
Wearables encourage individuals to explore the device at their own pace and in their own way. In free play, this supports the natural transition from solitary to associative play 9 or collaboration, which is foundational to free play.
Evidence in our PAs. Although interaction with all three PAs was individual, children built on that individuality to create social games, defining their own interaction rules to create a wide range of social free-play activities. The children wearing Statue created new rules for blind man's bluff, for example, and evolved strategies based on Statue's feedback. We also experimented with interconnected WS play and found that it actually reduced play value. Both FeetUp and WS use networking but not to interconnect users. Interaction remains individual; the children dictate the degree of social interaction. In a side experiment, we compared an individual WS version with one in which at least two participants had to interact with WS simultaneously or it would not emit sounds. Participants were in 12 groups of 2 to 4 per group. In contrast to the wide range of game types with the individual version (sensory, fantasy, construction, and challenge), the interconnected version showed a predominance of challenge games. Having one dominant game type reduces the play value and hence the potential to encourage free play because play value strongly relates to the ability to enable a variety of games.
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Lessons for designers. Taking advantage of the wearable object's individuality supports the natural transition from individual to parallel and group activities. 9 We recommend moving from digital networks that define basic interaction rules among players to enabling children to create all their interaction rules on the basis of individual device feedback. The games they create define the social interaction rules. Individual interaction is concerned with the play between user and device as the starting point of group play. Traditionally, digital augmentation has focused on shared objects to encourage free play, but our studies show that interacting individually also promotes group play.
Natural interaction
Natural interaction involves communicating with the device through natural movements, 11 which in games means through common play movements such as pretending to be something else or suddenly standing still. It is not necessarily individual interaction, since users remain physically and socially active in common play activities. Because it encourages wearable integration in everyday games, natural interaction is an important wearables design consideration.
The degree and quality of support for natural movements depends on the wearable's sensors and actuators. Sensors on the skin can detect body state, motion, and even some feelings, but they can be uncomfortable or intrusive; other sensors and actuators detect vibrations far less intrusively.
Evidence in our PAs. Input to all three PAs came from body movements 
WEARABLE COMPUTING
through an accelerometer in Statue, a pressure sensor in FeetUp, and a bend sensor in WS. Children readily integrated Statue, however, because pretending to be a statue is part of many popular games. WS interaction supported histrionic arm movements, which is a common element of fantasy play. Figure 5 shows two examples. By understanding how natural interaction supports games, we can see the extent to which a device encourages free-play games. Statue tended to support primarily rulebased and open-ended games, FeetUp supported mainly kinetic games, and WS encouraged both kinetic and fantasy games.
All three PAs provided sound feedback, which is central to natural interaction, and Statue and FeetUp also provided visual feedback as lights. Despite being widely regarded as the predominant channel, visual feedback was less relevant in our studies than sound. The children could not look at their blinking socks while jumping or track all the blinking Statues while running. Participants' comments included "I couldn't see the blinking but we all heard the sound" and "You can hide the lights but you still have the sound." The relevance of sound feedback encouraged us to focus on movement-to-sound interaction in developing WS.
Lessons for designers.
Supporting natural interaction by augmenting common play behaviors with the use of body sensors and unobtrusive actuators encourages children to move freely and to keep eye contact with their peers.
Wearables are causing a design shift from software-and hardware-based user interfaces to ways of augmenting natural play behavior, so sensors in these devices should support both movement and sound, for example. We used a bend sensor rather than a pressure or motion sensor because bend sensors, made of antistatic fabric, allow for more flexible interaction. Children can thus readily integrate natural free-play movements in the augmented experience. In our studies, bend sensors supported rhythmic and fantasy play, as well spontaneous movement not tied to any game.
Ubiquity
Wearables should be able to go anywhere and be used any time. Adding sensing and reactive technologies to everyday garments or accessories extends their functionality and provides the potential for creative use.
Although ubiquity is not an explicit interactive quality, it promotes interaction by enabling spontaneous use at unexpected moments. When children are without structured entertainment, they often complain about being bored. The ubiquity of wearable PAs enables boredom to become creativity. In this sense, wearables can help reverse the free-play decline.
Evidence in our PAs. All three concepts of our PAs could be applied to either accessories (Statue) or clothing (FeetUp and WS). Although we designed WS as a band, it is fabric based, so conceptually it could be worn as a shirt. Regardless of the form, when the PAs are worn, they are ubiquitous and go from ordinary clothing to toys when the child is bored.
Lessons for designers. The ubiquity of wearables enables the augmentation of everyday objects through the use of secondary playful options.
Intimacy
Users become personally connected to their devices because feedback is based on their unique characteristics. Sensors, for example, measure only that user's heart rate and calories burned, usually with some common goal like health or fitness. The device can be even be a coach, as in the popular fitness bands that measure miles walked and send encouraging messages and rewards. This direct personalized interaction builds intimacy.
According to Jean Piaget, the development of intelligence rests on exploiting individual creativity through reflective abstraction-creativity that stems from an individual's own interactions with objects. 12 Body sensors
give children a new way to interact with their body, quantifying its functions for games and competition, and thus enabling it to be a play object.
Feedback connects children with their own actions and that connection can
ADDING SENSING AND REACTIVE TECHNOLOGIES TO GARMENTS CAN EXTEND THEIR FUNCTIONALITY AND POTENTIAL FOR CREATIVE USE.
elicit positive emotional responses, such as pride and pleasure, which can trigger creativity. Another aspect of intimacy is continued use over a long period, but our studies did not explore that idea.
Evidence in our PAs. In our studies, the user's connection with a quantified self was evident in both WS and FeetUp. Users chose sounds that pleased them and then performed actions to elicit those sounds. FeetUp's beeping with each jump gave them a sense of pride in the number of jumps they could make or pleasure when they could move their feet in a certain rhythm. WS provides a palette of sounds to explore the intimate connection with body movements. This leads to a large diversity of games; for instance, one boy used WS to pretend to be a bear with the sound of thunder. Statue also provided a certain level of intimacy because, in certain games, children connected its sounds with being discovered. They enjoyed finding out that moving slowly up and down could keep them hidden.
Lessons for designers. By exploiting the intimate connection between wearables and children's bodies by involving bodily information that the children cannot quantify accurately in their interactive experiences, 13 they can be motivated to engage in "reflexive abstraction," which is key to encouraging creativity.
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A lthough sports, health, and fashion are the most common wearable applications, wearables that encourage free play can enhance child development and possibly become part of a larger proactive move to stop the decline of free play. Children's lives are increasingly tightly scheduled, and they are increasingly turning to a digital screen for entertainment. Expanding freeplay opportunities through wearables can provide an enticing alternative.
Our design principles are just a stepping stone to more in-depth studies on wearable qualities. When, for example, might one quality, such as intimacy, dominate the play experience? We also believe that additional research efforts should heavily involve school-age children; we could not have identified the ways that wearables relate to free play without putting the children first in our PA design and development. Wearable toys and free play must be studied outside the laboratory.
Finally, our results might extend to other groups of wearers, not just children. Teenagers and adults, for example, could also benefit from wearables that support their interest in play and social interaction through technology.
Indeed, a deeper understanding of how wearable mechanics, interaction quality, and everyday experiences intertwine can help improve the everyday lives of any individual, regardless of age, gender, or physical and social abilities. 
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